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A Christian's Guide to Lust

by Keith Stump

Jim(not his real name) checked into the hotel after a grueling six-hour flight. He
wanted to unwind and relax before going downstairs for a late dinner.

He turned on the TV and began flipping from channel to channel. His attention was
captured by sexually exphcit material on a cable movie channel&emdash;a woman on
the beach, nakedfromthe waistup.

Jim is a Christian and a family man. Hefelt mature enough to handle a briefnude
scene within an action-adventure picture. After all, he and his wife occasionally
watched such films after the kids went to bed.

The scene ended, and Jim continued flipping through the channels. He soon came
upon a directory ofadult films available through the hotel—the hard-core pornography
channels. Had his wife been with him, he would have continued his channel surfing.
But she was not there.

"Press the select' key to view this film," urged the flashing message at the bottom of
the screen. After wrestling briefly with his conscience, Jim pressed the key. "Let's see
just how bad it's gotten," he rationalized.

During the next three hours, Jim learned "just how bad it had gotten."

He never made it down to dinner.

Sexuality Run Amok

"The greatest challenge facing the church for the next century is sexuahty," declares
Archibald Hart, former dean ofthe Graduate School ofPsychology atFuller
Theological Seminaryin Pasadena, California.

Sex canbe a powerful positive force for enriching marital commitment, But outside
the bond ofmarriage, sex can be a powerfiilly destructive force. The consequences of
sexual immorahty can beshattering-for the individuals involved and for the society
that tolerates it.

Today's society is saturated with sex. We're bombarded by erotic stimuh from all
sides. Sexual promiscuity is openly portrayed on television and in motion pictures.
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The level of\!\^at society has come to accept without blushing has risen alarmingly.
The obscene four-letterword for tire sex act is heard regularly on the street, in the
workplace and inthe eutertainment media—used bymen and women alike.

More adult bookstores are in the United States than are McDonalds. But today
theyVe got plenty ofcon^etition. BQighly graphic pornography isnow available in llie
privacy ofanyhome via cableTV. For

those desiring more personalized service, "dial-a-pom" phone linesand computer sex
networks are available.

And what sort ofsexualbehavior is beingportrayed? ^discriminate, short-lived
relationships, partner-hopping, adultery, group sex.

The result?

A sexually confused age. A generation that lacks moral convictions.

Cohabitation before marriage is a commonly accepted lifestyle—and is becoming the
rule rather than the exception. (Yet, at the same time, surveys have shown tbat both
men and women prefer virgins as marriage partners, regardless oftheir own
experience.)

Christians are not immune to the moral relativism that pervades modem society.

The warped portrayals oflove and sex in the entertainment media inevitably mb ofl^
to one degree or another.

It's Nothing New

The unbridled exaltation ofsex has been a concem ofthe church from earliest times.
The moral laxness that plagued the ancient Corinthian church, for exan^le, was a
reflection ofthe immoral attitudes and practices ofancient Corinth itself.

The city's temple to Aphrodite had 1,000 prostitute priestesses in round-the-clock
service! The apostle Paul's flrst epistle to Corinthian Christians urges resistance to
that society's casual attitude toward sexual fidelity. We must be honest with
ourselves. Sexual ten^tation is common to humanity. However, many Christians are
naive about their ability to withstand sexual tenq)tation.

Jim was. He leamed the hard way that pomography is as powerful and seductive as
anydrag. Having takenthe first step,his appetite for pomography grewmore and
more insatiable. It was the begiiming ofa downward spiraltoward the eventual
destruction ofhis health, his marriage and his career.

It can happen to anyone.

Inthis important area oflife, wecannot afford to make value judgments according to
personal whim. Christians, both married and single, must seek to bedirected bythe
revealed truths ofScripture.
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The Author of Sex

Pleasure, as C.S. Lewis oncepointedout, is God'sinvention, not Satan's. Gk)d is the
author of sex(Genets 1:27). He designed ourbodies with the capacity of giving and
receiving sexual pleasure.

The God-given sexual in:q)ulse is neither vulgar nor evil, no more than the instincts of
hunger and thirst that in^el us to eat and drink. Nothing evil was created by God
(verse 31).

Sexualityis solidlybuilt into human nature. It is a gift from God—for procreation
(verse 28), for recreation(Proverbs5;18-19; 1 Corinthians 7:2-5) and as a unifying
experienceto deq)en the bond ofcommitment between husband and wife (Genesis
2:23-24).

The marriage union also serves as a model or reflection ofthe union ofChrist and his
church (Ephesians 5:31-32). Marriage is an earthly echo ofthat divine-plane
relationship.

Conversely, sexual relations outside ofmarriage area perversion ofthe divinely
established model. Adultery isused flguratively throu^out Scripture to express
humanity's unfaithfiilness to God.

Yes, God madeus sexual beings. But he also gaveus clearguidelines for sexual
behavior. Thoseguidelines are encon^assed in the overall admonition to "avoid
sexualimmorality," deflned biblically as premarital and extramarital sex.

The admonition is repeatedly stressed:

•"Youareto abstain from..sexual immorality" (Acts 15:29).

• "Flee from sexual immorality" (1 Corinthians 6:18).

•"But among you there must notbeeven a hint of sexual immorality" (Ephesians
5:3).

•"Put to death...sexual immorality, in^urity, lust, evil desires" (Colossians 3:5).

•"Itis God's will that...you should avoid sexual immorality" (1 Thessalonians 4:3).

While not&shionable intoday's society, Christians are clearly called to hold ahigh
standard ofpersonal morality.

Powerful Repercussions

"Chastity is the most unpopularofthe Christian virtues," observed C.S. Lewisin
—/' Mere Christianity. "There isnogetting away from it: the Christian rule is, 'Either

marriage, withcomplete frithfulness to yourpartner, or else total abstinence.'"
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Whydoes Godplacesuchstrict en^hasis on sexual responsibility? It is not, as some
have charged, to squelch our fim.

God wants us to experience the fiillest possible enjoyment ofour sexuahty. His
prohibitions are inno waymeant to "cranq) our style," but ratherto protectus from
self-destructive behavior.

Make no mistake; Despite media portrayals ofillicit sex without consequences, sexual
immorality is always tramnatic. It always has profound ramifications, whether
immediately recognized or not.

Why?

Because sex involves the totality ofa man's or woman's humanity and spirituahty. The
fiill array ofhuman emotions is involved. Sex has a powerfiil intact on the human
mind and personaUty. When one lies with another—exposed and vulnerable—it
registers deeply on every comer ofone's being.

As a result, many carry the "emotionalbaggage" ofsexual immoralitywith fiiemfor
the rest oftheir lives. Some experience mental pictures called
"flashbacks"—involuntary recall ofold affairs and former relationships—that place
serious roadblocks in the way ofmarital happiness and fulfillment.

The harmfiilemotional, psychological and physicalconsequ^ces ofimmorality are
well documented. Jane (not her real name) speaks for uncounted milhons in
describing the aftermath ofan illicit sexual e7q)erience:

"It wasn't at all what I had ej^ected. I thou^t it would be beautiful. But afterward I
felt dirty— used—enq)ty—guilty. Tmnot the same person. Neitheris he. The magic is
gone. And the pain won't go away."

God's way is not designedto restrict, but to avoidhurt, pain and grief It both
protects us from the negative repercussions ofhist andprovidesfor our deepest
longings for love and fulfillment.

Love or Lust?

Understanding the difference between lust andlove is cmcialto attaining a godly
perspective on sex.

"Lust isnot interested in itspartners, but only inthe gratification of its own craving,"
writes British social commentator Henry Fairlie in The Seven Deadly Sins Today.
"Lust does not come with open hands, certainly not with anopen heart. It comes only
with open legs."

Those consumed by lust—sinfiil sexual passion—take something that has its
appropriate placein life andlift it out ofplace, exaggerate its inqiortance and abuse it.
They become addicted to the "high" of a sexual experience. The need forgratification
takesover their lives. Pleasure becomes a goal—not a by-product—oflife.
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By contrast, Fairlie e7q)lams: "Love wants to enjoy in other ways the human being
whom it has enjoyed in bed; it looks forward to having break&st. But in the morning
Lust is always fiirtive. It dresses as mechanically as it undressed and heads straight for
the door."

hi its later stages, lust accepts any partner that is available for sexual gratification. It
cannot be satisfied. It constantly seeks to replenish itselfwith new lovers.

Love, by contrast, values the privilege ofhaving been allowed to know someone with
such intimacy. It is a vital relations!)^ between two people that involves mutual
respect, commitment, self-sacrifice and a shared life.

It takes time to explore and develop such a relationship to the full, as a couple
experiences together the joys, sorrowsand challenges oflife. A dynamic bond is
forged. They are "no longertwo, but one" (Matthew 19:6).

But the lustful arenot prepared to meet the demands that lovemakes. They donot
want to becomeinvolved other than on a purelyphysical level.

And even then, sex is reduced merelyto the act. It has no connection to the rest of
their lives. It is mechanical, one-dimensional, en^ty~a seriesofdisconnected
encounters.

The God of Second Chances

Jesus was demanding in sexual ethics. Lust, he said, is the moral equivalent of
adultery (Matthew 5:28). But, at the same time, he was gentle withthosewhofailed
to live up to the standard.

Illicit sex isnot theunpardonable sin. Tothe woman taken inadultery, Jesus declared:
"Neither do I condemn you. Go now and leave your life ofsin" (John 8:11).

Thefirst step toward leavmg a life of sexual sin is repentance—a heartfelt decision to
forsake our sinfiilpast and reorient ourselves to God's will.

There is a living God who forgives and cleanses and allows us to begui afiesh! It's
never too late to tell God we're sorry. God is a God ofsecond chances—and third
chances, and fourth chances and fifth chances. He awaits us with wide-open arms no
matter the number ofour failures.

God'sgraceis available to allwho tum to himfor help. Allguiltand shame are
cleansed bythe bloodof Jesus Christ. We are shielded fiom condemnation by Christ's
sacrifice on the cross.

Yes, total forgiveness.

Ofevery sin.

Now.
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Following repentance, wemust remain vigilant. We must resolve notto give
ourselves over to lust and sensuality (Ephesians 4;19). Witihi God'shelp,we can
control our sexual in^ulses ratherthanbeing dominated by them

Tftiuptfltinn becomes sin only \\4ien we give in to it. As Martin Luther once qu^ped,
we're not able to stop birds from flying around ourheads, but we're well able to stop
them from building nests in our hair.

Here are a few suggestions for avoiding sexual tenq)tation and triunq)hing over sexual
sins;

•Talk to God about sex. Tellhim about your feelings, behaviors,problems and
struggles. He understands. He made you to feel sexualdesire. Bring your heartfelt
petitions to him Only he can satisfyyour deepest needs.

•Resolve to obey. Spend time focusing on the value ofyour virginity, your celibacy
or your marriage. Considerwhat you have—and what you stand to lose by
succumbing to tenq)tation.

- Confide in someone you respect and trust. Seek support and advice about your
sexual concems from a mature, understanding and conq)assionate friend who will
maintain confidentiality.

You need to take this step carefiiUy and cautiously, determining over time the level

ofself-disclosure you can share. But we all need to be accountable. When you find
such a fliend, make that person your accountabiUty partner.

• Talk to your spouse about sex. Honest communication is crucial to sexual
adjustmentin marriage. Share your feelings and concems with your mate. Sex and
intimacy mean something quite different for women than for men.

Women view sex as stemming from emotional intimacy; men see it as a step toward
intimacy. Open discussion can help you better understand each other's needs and
viewpoints.

• Control the doors ofyour mind. What occupies one's mind will inevitably influence
one's actions. Fill your mind with things that are clean, pure and wholesome
(Philippians 4:8).

"Take captive every thought to make it obedient to Christ" (2 Corinthians 10:5).
Avoidpeople,places and circumstances that exposeyou to arousaland lust (Proverbs
5:8).

• Sayno to pomography. Take the offensive against tenq)tation! Reject the use of
pomographic books, magazines and flhns.

Pomography cheapens, debases andpollutes sex. It focuses on organs andacts,
reducing sexuality to amere athletic event. It waips one's sexual perspective, perverts
one's view ofthe opposite sex, distorts one's social life.
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It drains the heart and soul out ofmarital sexuahty, lessening the need for one'smate.
And it is often the gateway thatleads to other, even more destructive behaviors.

Onceindividuals allowtheir minds to dwellon pornography, manywant to involve
others and act it out.

•Educate yourself Christian bookstores offer a wide variety of titles on Christian
sexuality. Bookslike John White's Eros Defiled: TheChris-tian and Sexual Sin
(InterVarsity, 1977) and Eros Redeemed: Breaking theStranglehold of Sexual Sin
(InterVarsity, 1993) are essential reading for any Christian wrestling with sexual
temptations.

•Pray for strength. We are promised strengthto resist evilthroughthe power ofthe
HolySpirit within us. AskGodto fill youwithhimselfanden^ower youto prevail in
your spiritual battles(Ephesians 6:11-18; 1 John4:4).

•Seektreatment, ifnecessary. In somecases, you mayneed to get professional
counseling to overcome sexual sinsor heal oldwounds. Consult a Christian therapist
whose spiritual insight and integrity you can trust.

•Don't becomediscouraged. The road back ftom sexual sinmaynot be easy. The old
sinfiil nature continuesto exist alongside one'snew lifein Jesus Christ. To be savedis
not to be ftee ftom acts of sin.

But remember this: God accepts us on the basis ofour trust in the crucified and risen
Jesus Christ, not our performance. God does not take our religious works in
exchange for salvation.

Righteousness is the product offtith in Jesus Christ, not ofworks (Ephesians 2:8-9).
Jesus' victory over sin on the cross is our assurance that we, too, will have the
ultimate victory.

Hope for All

It istrue that God will judge the adulterer and the sexually immoral (Hebrews 13:4).
They will not enter into the kingdom ofGod (1 Corinthians 6:9-10).

Yet Scripture offers hope for those enmeshed in sexual sin. No sin puts aperson
beyond thereach ofGod's love and transforming grace. Inhis discussion ofthe
sexually immoral, the apostle Paul declared: "And that iswhat some ofyou were. But
you were washed, you were sanctified, you were justified inthename ofthe Lord
Jesus Christ and by the Spirit ofour God" (verse 11).

Conforming to godly standards ofmorality is the only route to happiness and sexual
fulfiUment-without the guilt, without the shame, without the self-reproach.

Yes, God washes, sanctifies and justifies all those who turn to him in faith. Ifyou
haven't already done so, you can come to him today!
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